
M e n u  D U E N D E  -  2 2 5 €
M e n u   -  1 8 0 €

Prix en euros toutes taxes comprises. 
La liste des ingrédients allergènes est disponible auprès de votre serveur. 

 Tomato frozen consommé,  
fresh almonds, stracciatella ice cream. 
Red tuna and duck foie gras tartar, sweet onions petals.
Tomato Otti.

-

 Pan-sauteed Palamos prawns with girolle mushrooms, 
grilled spring carrots.

-

 Bass steak seared in a butter sauce  
flavoured with laurel. 
Caramelized hazelnuts with parmesan cheese. 
Zucchini béchamel perfumed with mint. 

-

Poutry broth perfumed with herbs and juniper.                                                                                 
Raviola with beet and raw ham Baron des Cévennes,  
fresh corn and cebette onions.

-

 Marinière of Carteau mussels, eggplant with eggplant.

-

Mullet fillet seared à la plaque,  
pointy cabbage coated with anchoïade. 
Squid stew with Vernède green olives, bottarga.

-

Sorbet Blanc with Castelas olive oil,  
sticky infusion perfumed with anise. 
Rove goat cheese.

-

 Farm veal from the Cantal region – 
whole roasted rump rubbed with garrigue aromatics. 
Cut in thin slices and cooked again in the cooking juice, 
slow-simmered spinach and rocket salad  
with mustard from Cremona. 
Sweetbread bourse, braised turnip. 
Kidney with mustard, romaine salad leaf. 

-

Cheese - additional 20€

-

  Le grand dessert Pierre Gagnaire.



The allergens list of each dish is available upon request.
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